
ColonBacillusTrialsonLakeBiwa–Japan
ProjectOverview

LakeBiwais the largestfresh water lake in Japan,locatedalmost in the centre ofcountry,
itis 70 mileseastof the ancientcapital of Kyoto.The areais approx.5.5 times that ofthe
heavilypollutedLakeApopkain Florida.At alengthof 40 miles, the lakeis a popular
recreation spot forswimmers, water skiers,campersand fishermen.

Coordinates:35 20 N 136 10 E
Primaryinflows:118 rivers
Primaryoutflows:Seta River

Catchmentarea:3,174 km2 (1,225sqmi)
Max.length:63.49 km(39.45mi)
Max.width:22.8 km(14.2mi)

Surfacearea:670.3 km2(258.8sqmi)
Max.depth:104 m (341ft)

Watervolume:27.5 km3(6.6cumi)[1]
Shorelength1:235.2 km (146.1mi)
Surfaceelevation:85.6 m (281 ft)

Islands: 33
Ramsar: Wetland



LakeBiwais the main water supplyfor four prefecturesin the area,but hasrecently had
manyenvironmental issues,suchasheavybacteria growth, which canharm humanhealth.

Recentcontaminationhasaffected the quality of the water, sothelocal environmental
agencyaskedits testing agent, Toyobo Engineeringco., Ltd,(who is a specialist of R.O.
membranefilterengineering anda Governmentcontractor),toinitiated anOzone
disinfectionprogrammeat certain pointsaround thelake, to disinfect againstColonBacillus.

Whatwasrequired in thisproject?

All initial testswerecarried outatthe LakeBiwaTestingStation,usinga sampleof110 litres
ofwater, the focuswasto establishwhichtechnologywouldthe mostpracticaland
effectiveto useinfield tests.The initial laboratory test wascarriedout byinjectingOzone
gasdirectlyintothe lake'sraw waterto seehow muchthe Colonbacillusdecreasedwithin
1/2 an hour.

Aftertriallingseveral different methodsofinjectingOzoneinto the water,the research
department ofToyoboEngineeringengaged AnzaiKantetsuto employ its Ozone
Nanobubbletechnologyfor this work, consideringitthe only practicaloption to carryout
theprogramme effectively.

WhatAnzai equipmentwasusedin the trial?

Anzaiuseditsown (29psi)Ozonegeneratorof5ppm capacitywith the 20A/LOZ
Nanobubbleunitand 110 litres of water to be recycled@46.6litres/min.

Standardspecifications for the 20 A/L unit



Whatwere the laboratory test results?

Anzai’ssystemreducedthe numberofColon Bacillusfrom 1,400/ml down to 200/ml within
5 minutes andwithin 25 minutesthere wasalmost total elimination. Thisshowsthat Anzai’s
technologycancreateOzone Nanobubblesin raw water, where they canbe usedeffectively
before/without evaporation.

Theabovechart showsthenumber/speed of kill of the live bacteria

What addedbenefits doesAnzai’stechnologybring?

Generallyspeaking,Ozonetechnology usedon this scaleof field-testing(a lake location)
requireslarge-scalefacilitiesand equipment, suchasa sealedtank. In addition,Ozone water
canonlybeproduced from pure water.



AnzaiKantetsu'sNanobubbletechnologycaninject Ozonedirectly into the lake'sraw water
in Nanobubbleform andhasthe flexibility of being able toscaleup anddown in sizeand
volume dependingon requirement and location.

Anzai’sstandard in-line Nanobubble generators, suchasthe model used in this test, haveno
mechanicalparts anddoesnot need high pressureto feed either the gasor the water
through the unit which makesthis systemvery energyefficient to operate.

https://tankwashsolutions.com/waste-water/nano-bubble/

